
Winter Covers, Let's Look Again
by Roger A. Stewart, Jr., CGCS

This past winter proved to be an excellent evaluation of winter
green covers used on bentgrass greens that were in various
stages of establishment. The stages of development at
Stonebridge ranged from greens that were about 85% established
to greens that were overseeded in mid October with little or
no germination prior to December 1.

As a result we were able to see the effects covers on all these
situations. The most dramatic effect was on the more established
turf. The covers helped increase the stand by 5-10%. That may
not seem like much but on new greens it is pretty dramatic.
Probably not as dramatic to the eye was the effect on the greens
that were seeded later in the year around the end of September
or beginning of October. These greens had some germination
but were considerably thinner than those previously mention-
ed. The covers did a good job of protecting these very young
plants from dessicating during the winter and enabled us to get
those plants going this spring with a little shot of fertilizer. The
greens that were seeded last in the second week of October had
little or no germination before covers were applied in late
November. Those greens showed no improvement with the use
of covers. That just tells me that if you haven't got some growth
in the fall don't wasteyour time and money on covers. We still
have little or no germination on those same greens and it is the
beginning of May. Obviously "dormant seeding" is also very
suspect. I didn't believe it would work before and I don't believe
it will work now. All in all I have found that with germination
and some growth prior to cover application there are some very
good benefits to be had.

One piece of advice I must strongly issue is the meticulous
use of fungicide for snow mold protection prior to covering and
the daily inspection under the covers in the spring to avoid
disease problems. Disease is more prevalent under covers and
fungicide application prior to covering is absolutely necessary.
I didn't have a sprayer last fall so fungicide was applied with
a granular carrier and every area where the overlap was insuf-
ficient or coverage was poor snowmold was a problem. Pythium
can creep up on you under the covers in the early spring,
especially when dealing with new seedlings and daily inspec-
tions are a necessity.

I hope some of these experiences can help you avoid some
of the same problems and provide you with excellent results
from the use of winter green covers.
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SOD for Sale
All sod from Highland Park Country Club's Greens, Tees,
Fairways and Roughs.
Contact: S. Portnoy, Spatz & Company 312-940-7900.

To Keep Your Course In
Classic Condition, Use These

High-Quality Products
from I·~ NOR-AM'

I ".NITROFORM SlOW·RELEASE
NITROGEN
Releases by slow bacterial action
to provide consistent 380/0 nitrogen

.TURCAM'INSECTICIDE
Controls a wide range 01 turf and
ornamental pests

.TURCAM' 2'1.G
All the benefits 01 regular TURCAM
in convenient granular lormulation

.PROGRASS· HERBICIDE
Controls certain annual grasses and
broadleal weeds in ornamental turf

.DEl TIC- INSECTICIDE
Gives lasl knockdown and long·lerm
control 01 fleas. ticks and other pest s

.BANOl' TURF AND ORNAMENTAL
FUNGICIDE
Controls pythium and phytophthora

• PROXOl , 80SP INSECTICIDE
Controls white grubs. sod webworms,
cutworms and armyworms in fine turl
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THE FAIRWAY CU.SSICS
10 keep your course in tap condition
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